
2023-09-01 Council – the Season for Sonship 

 

Father 

Thank you for Business Starts with Love; zoom call 

Lord, show me what is compelling about this Zoom tribe? Purpose? 

1) Revelation we are all talented, wise, and fragile at the same time 

2) It’s a safe space to be transparent, vulnerable;  

3) place to learn to receive (Admit my needs, allow others to meet them) 

4) to hear first, do second 

Matt 7:22 – Lord, Lord,  

• did we not prophesy in your name,  

• and in your name drive out demons and perform many miracles?'  

• 23 Then I will tell them plainly, 'I never knew you. Away from me, you evildoers!'  

• 24 "Therefore everyone who hears these words of mine and puts them into practice  

is like a wise man who built his house on the rock (The Council). NIV 

Purpose 

• Stand with on another, contend with/for one another 

• To ask the question 

• Hear the answer 

 

Jesus 

Father is redeeming sons and sonship (knowing Him) 

Lord, I want to do this with you… How? 

Courts – Take Mt 7:22 to the cross; count religious dead works/your stray ideas as dung 

• Receiving starts with vulnerability 

• Father is asking sons to do what is not possible in their own strength (He is doing it intentionally) 

• The religious spirit tries to hide Mt 7:22 (Keeping the serfs busy with wood, hay, and stubble) 

• Dead works wear the saints out (not in our hearts) 

Matt 11:28 – "Come to me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will give you rest.  

• 29 Take my yoke upon you  

• and learn from me,  

• for I am gentle and humble in heart,  

• and you will find rest for your souls.  

30 For my yoke is easy and my burden is light."  NIV 

 

  



Holy Spirit 

John, What can you do without hearing Father, missing Father?  

           Heal the sick, raise the dead, cast out demons??? (Almost Everything) 

Lord, how do sons break the cycle, the habit? 

Eph 3:19 – know this love that surpasses knowledge —  

                    that you may be filled to the measure of all the fullness of God.  

20 Now to him who is able to do immeasurably more than all we ask or imagine,  

                  according to his power that is at work within us, NIV 

Let them drive the car 

• Experience the love 

• Experience the power, the divine appointments, the sense of Father co-laboring 

• The Council 

John, be the example, be prophetic, be strategic, make room for the Spirit of Wisdom…  

               ….not by your might or power but by my Spirit! 

 

Wisdom – strategy – show sons the legal status of sonship, the inherited stature 

Highlight the compelling purpose of the Council 

• The fullness of 7 Spirits of God (vs crumbs falling from the table) 

Matt 15:26 – He replied, "It is not right to take the children's bread and toss it to their dogs."  

               27 "Yes, Lord," she said, "but even the dogs eat the crumbs that fall from their masters' table." NIV 

• Children (G5043, Teknon) – Children Rom 8:17 – the natural loving relationship of parent & child 

• Sons (G5207, Uihos) – Sons Rom 8:19 – the status and legal privileges reserved for sons 

Gal 4:6 – Because you are sons (G5207), God sent the Spirit of his Son (G5207) into our hearts,  

• the Spirit who calls out, "Abba, Father."  

• 7 So you are no longer a slave, but a sons ; and since you are a son, God has made you also an heir.  

Jesus and sons both referred to as Uihos – Father works through sons… greater works 

See link for longer version of children/sons   

The former word "teknon" carries with it more thought of internal intimacy, moral characteristics, 

community of life and nature, whilst the latter word "huios" directs the mind to a position given or 

recognised and the dignities resulting from it. A "child" delights in the intimacy and affection of the 

family, a "son" may have to submit to parental authority (Heb. 12), but will be displayed in 

manifested glory. (Heb. 2:10.) If we turn to Romans 8:19, 21, we find this very distinction carefully 

brought out, as we read of the "liberty of the children of God," on the one hand, and on the other 

the "manifestation of the sons of God." 

See the connection between discipline of sons and manifesting glory (bringing heaven to earth) 

  

https://www.stempublishing.com/magazines/bt/BT12/1878_191_Teknon_Huios.html#:~:text=The%20former%20word%20%22teknon%22%20carries,the%20dignities%20resulting%20from%20it.
https://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Heb.+12&t=DBY
https://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Heb.+2.10&t=DBY
https://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Romans+8.19&t=DBY
https://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Romans+8.21&t=DBY


Understanding 

Lord, Show me the inheritance, status of Sons 

1) Access – to Father’s courts and Council via Ascending on the highway in son’s hearts (Ps 84:5-7 ESV) 

2) Ambassadors – enforcers of Father’s purpose, Trumpets for Father’s purpose, Bearers of good news 

3) Warriors – part of Father’s Army that brings Heaven to Earth 

4) Ecclesia – Sons that establish Kingdom Culture of love in Business 

5) Discipline – Sons are disciplined… to release glory; be on the same page with Father (Righteousness) 

Gal 4:1 – An heir, as long as he is a child, differeth nothing from a servant, though he be lord of all 

Heb 12:7 – Endure hardship as discipline; God is treating you as sons.  

• For what son is not disciplined by his father?  

• 8 If you are not disciplined (and everyone undergoes discipline), then you are illegitimate children 

and not true sons.  

• 9 Moreover, we have all had human fathers who disciplined us and we respected them for it.  

• How much more should we submit to the Father of our spirits and live!  

• 10 Our fathers disciplined us for a little while as they thought best;  

• but God disciplines us for our good, that we may share in his holiness.  

• 11 No discipline seems pleasant at the time, but painful.  

• Later on, however, it produces a harvest of righteousness and peace for those who have been 

trained by it.  

12 Therefore, strengthen your feeble arms and weak knees. NIV 

See “trouble” in the context of sonship and the redemption of purpose; faint not      

 

Counsel 

John, can you feel Father going before you? 

• Ecclesia is assembling treasures in earth vessels 

• Seeing the treasure, putting words to it, calling it out 

Decree 

Ralph (petrosavers) is healing and welcomed like a hero (not a disruptor).  

• He is a drink of water in a dry and thirsty land. 

• His cup runs over because of demand for his value 

• He is a son creating wealth (Deut 8:18), not transferring it 

 

Might 

There is great power in pooling anointing around a shared purpose; Contending with/for one another 

• Whenever two or more are Gathered 

• One can put to flight 1000; but two 10,000 

 



Knowledge 

I am teaching sons to co-labor with me and with one another. 

1) Start with fresh words (doing what Father is doing) 

2) Learn to flow (Right timing, Rhythm, hear the music of Heaven) 

3) Land the exploits on earth (Bring Heaven to Earth) 

4) Hear the applause of heaven “Well Done!” = know when to celebrate 

 

Fear of the Lord 

Accusation – charging $500/hr (10 sessions for $5000) = the coaching model 

                       if you’re not charging, you’re a failure. It’s not working! 

Take it to the courts 

Decree – Lord, I am your success story 

• Underwritten by your provision with great abundance 

• My cup is overflowing now, my heart is full, fat… right now 

 

 

 

Post script 

Father, show me/us your heart for meeting together as a tribe 

John, show me yours first, “ask” 

• A venue with a sound system and video screen (maybe a worship team) 

• It will be for our tribe to meet privately – face time 

o but it could also include invitations for others - Kingdom Biz conference feel 

o Breakout session from tribe contributions 

o Lord, Talk to us about the purpose and place (Trumpet Sonship!) 

• It could be in Denver, Colorado Springs, or Lewiston  

o Tobe has facilities, employees, a local network 

o There may be similar venues in the Denver area? 

o Part of scaling Forgeworks, coaching, petrosavers, etc? 

• The timing is probably 2024 (pending some facetime in Lewiston or Denver this fall) 


